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MSM Alumn us

David Taylor Appointed
New Assistant Registrar
~pires

1961

1961

-1961
196!

.196!

Dav id N. T ay lor has been a p po inted
Assista nt R egist rar a t Missouri School
of :-lines a nd M eta llurgy it has been
a nnoun ced by D ea n C urtis L. \ Vilso n.
H e is replacing L a uren Peterso n, who
has been granted milita ry leave in order
t hat he might com plete his military
ob li gatio ns . after whi ch both men will
be reta ined to ca rr y t he heavy loa d of
wo rk in the R eg i s tr~ r 's o ffi ce d ue to increased enroll ment.
Taylor grad uated fro m Clevela nd
H igh School in St. L ouis in 1956. Immedia tely fo ll owing his h igh school

1961

196!

190:
96!

D avid ,Y. T aylor

1904
!963

nnUI

T he 1962 Summer Session a t MSM
cl osed with the Summer Commencemen t
P ro ora m whi ch was held in the Ball rool~ of the Student U nion.
T he Commencement speaker was D r.
Hoga n, D ean 0 f the Coll ege
J oseph
o f E ng in eerin g o f the U . o f Mi ouri 's
Columbi a camp us . Dr. H oga n is a nati ve Missouri a n , born in St. L oui s a nd
received the degree o f B. S. in E lectr ica l E ngineerin g from Washin gton U.
in 1943. H e served in the Navy d urin g
Wo rl d vVar II . After a peri od o f in d ust rial experi ence he became ins tru ctor o f E. E. a t the . o f orth D a kota
in 1947 . H e went to the U. of M issouri
a nd was awa rd ed his M. . degree in
1949 a nd in 195 3 , he received t he Ph .
D deo- ree from the U. o f Wiscons in . H e
returI~"ed to t he U. of M issouri a nd was
named P ro fessor o f E lectri cal E ngineerin g in 195 8 an d has been servin g as
D ea n of the Coll ege of E ngineerin g
since 1961.

c.

Add ressing a Commencement a udience of about 700 persons, D ea n H oga n spoke on t he subject , " E n g in ee ri~l g
in t he Space Age." H e traced the bri e f
his tory of t he space p rogram for the
. S. H e said that t he or bi tal fli ghts
of Glenn a nd Ca rpen ter we re a meas ure
of human courage b ut we re a lso a sym bol of th e eng ineering a nd scient ific
adva nces whi ch made t hem possibl e.

193

1904

Degrees Conferred on 132 as Summer Session
Ends; Dean Hogan, M.U., Addresses Graduates

ora du a t ion. he we nt into t he Ar my to
his mili tary 0 b I i g a t i o n s
through a six month program and since
has continued in the R eserves.
H e work ed at M cD onnell Ai rcra ft for
15 months a nd then en te red Harri
T eachers Coll ege in St. L ouis from
which he trans ferr ed to M issouri School
o f ~I'li n es a nd Me ta ll urgy. At the end
o f one year here he rema ined out o f
school fo r a year a nd wo rked at Mi cro
Cont rols in St. Louis . H e then tra nsfer red to the U ni ve rsity of M issour i
where he received hi s Bachelor of
Science in E du ca ti on t his sp rin g with a
~ l aj or in ~l a th e m a ti cs a nd a M inor in
Chem istry.
Taylor is ma rr ied to the for mer Collee n :'.lcKeo n of St. L ouis County a nd
they a re present ly living on R. F. D I
in R oll a .

~ompl e te

August 1 962

Dr. H oga n poi nted to t he fu t ure of
the space exploration a nd the cha ll enging dev e l op m ~ nts whi ch a re e~pec ted to
fo ll ow t he flights o f t he p roject Mercury. H e described the techni q ues expected to be foll owed in ma kin g ma nned la ndi nO's on th e moon a nd t he ma ny
probl ems involved in conductin g s uch
fli ghts s uccess full y .
H e ment ioned
some of the speci fi c p roblems whi ch
must be olved in earth re-en t ry foll owing a Ia.nding by a luna r spacecraf t .
sta ti ng tha t 'the acc uracy requi red was
eq ui va lent to hit t ing a ta rget the size
of a ni ckel a t the far end of a footba ll
fie ld. M uch progress has been ma de
toward the goal o f a luna r la nding a nd
on the ot her projects ca rri ed out by the
National Aerona ut ics a nd Space Ad minist ration such as the Mariner I progra m to ex plore the a tmosphere of
Ve nus and the T elstar Communi ca ti on
sa tellite. These a nd ma ny more project ·
o f th e space e ff ort requ ire much re-

search in ma ny fields and a ll t he discip lin e o f engin ee ri ng as well as p hysics , chemi s try . ma t hematics, med icine.
as tr onomy a nd ma ll Y others . The cost
is of grea t impact too, es tima ted a ccord ing to 1963 req ucsts as over 10
mi lli on do ll a rs a day . T he nat ion is
faced a lso with ma ny other prob lems
req ui ring attenti on of scientists a nd enoin eers but the num ber of engineering
; tud en ts ha not been increasiCng. Th e
number of gra d ua tes in 1965 wil l be
a bo ut t he same as in 1962 , a pp rox im a tely 3 5,000 . T he probl ems o f th is age req uire fur t her s tudy a nd ma ny grad uate
degrees in engin eeri ng are bein g conferr ed. b u t NASA a lone wi ll need a ll
those enginee rs who receive doctora tes
between now a nd 1970 . D ea n H oga n
sa id. H e a l 0 told th e gra du a tes tha l
the ra pid growth of k noll'ledge in science
an d eng in eeri ng co ns titu ted no excuse
for obsolescence . because o f their good
bas ic t ra ini ng in engin eerin g prO\'id ed a
bac kb one for future p ro fessiona l growth .
H e ca uti oned the class to co ntinu e to
st udy to keep a breas t in t heir respective fields . H e pointed out tha t a na ti on ' technology is no bet ter th a n th e
men who comprise it a nd urged each
gra duate to a ccept th e cha ll enge in d ividu a ll y a nd find success in t hi s p rofessiona l ca reer.
D ea n C urti s L . " ' ilson p rescnted t he
ca nd idates for degrees to Preside nt
E lmer E ll i o f t he C. of :-l issour i. II'ho
conferred Bachelor of Science degrees
on 92 stu dent an d ~ J a s t e r o f Science
degrees on 40 stu de nts . Colonel Glenn
R. T ay lor . Professor of :\ lilitary Science , a dmin is ter the oath of office to 40
st udents wh o II'ere co mmi s ioned Second
Li eutena nts, . S. A. R .

MSM
1962 HOMECOMING
OCTOBER 26 & 27
REUNIONS -

CLASSES

OF ' 17, ' 22 , ' 27 , ' 32 , ' 37 ,
' 42 , ' 47 , ' 52 , '57.
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Glatthaar Named Chief Executive Officer
Of Monsanto's Canadian Branch
J ac k Gla tthaar '39 , was elec ted President and chi ef executive offi ce r o f Monsanto Ca na da L imited at th e meetin g of
the Board of Directors held in Va ncou-

Ja ck Glatthaar

ve r , Briti sh Columbia recently. Glatthaa r , who al so wa s elec ted to the boa rd
of directors, has been v ice pres id ent o f
Mo nsa nto Ca nada since April 1 of thi s
year. Gla tthaa r fo rm erl y was assi s tant
director o f ma rketin g fo r Mo nsanto
C hemi cal Com pa ny's Overseas Di v ision
at St. Lou is , Mi ssou ri , and has served
in a number of sales a nd ma nage ri a l
pos itio ns with th e co m pany since 1939.
After hi s grad uat io n in C hemi ca l E ngineerin g , he joined Mo nsa nto as a chemis t at t he co mpan y 's p la nt in Monsa nto ,
I ll. H e la ter served as a technical sales
rep rese nta ti ve at the company 's Washington , D. c. , o ffi ce.
In 1959 , h e was appo inted an ass is ta nt director of sales for the Inorganic
C hemicals Divi sion a nd in 1960 became
ass is ta nt marketing director for th e
Overseas Divi sion.
'M onsanto Canada has manufacturin g
fac iliti es at Mo ntreal ; Vancouver; Edmonton , Alberta; Oakville, Ontario ;
a nd Woodbridge , Ontario.
The headquarters of Monsanto Canada is located at Mo ntreal, Quebec a nd
the ad dr ess is P. O. Box 900, Montreal
3, Que bec, Canada.

John Reed on Board of
Manufacturers Association
J ohn F. R ee d '40 , was elected a member o f the Exec uti ve Co mmittee of th e
Ameri ca n S uppl y a nd :\I ac hin ery :;\1 a nufactu re rs ' Assoc iat ion , Inc. , at th eir
a nnu a l meetin g a t the W a ld orf-Astor ia
H otel, ~ew York , ~. Y. :'IIr. Re ed is
Pres ide nt and Director o f :'I1anning ,
l\I axwell and :'II oore. In c .. St ratford ,
Co nn ect ic ut. H e is also a D irector of
th e Va lve :'II anufacturers Association ,
a mem be r of th e exec uti ve Board o f th e
:'IIanufac tur ers Associatio n o f Bridgepo rt , Co nn ec ticut and a. mem ber of the
Scienti fic Appa rat us :'Il akers Associati on o f C hi cago, Illinois . The AS :'IDIA
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Dr. Dean Gets Professorship at U. of Delaware;
Heads Civil, Mechanics Departnlent
Dr. Donald L. Dean '49, has bee n appo in ted to a H . Fletcher Brown professo rs hi p in the sciences a nd humanities
a t the U ni ve rsity of Delawa re . Dr.
Dean became C hairman of the Department o f Civ il Engin eeri ng a nd Mechanics a t th e U ni ve rsity of Delaware in
1960 , a nd with th e appoi ntm ent to this
" chair " positio n he will retain the a dminis trati ve responsib iliti es as Departme nt C hai rman.
D o na ld was one of seven members
o f th e uni ve rsity 's fac ulty to receive
this appo intm e nt. The recipi e nts of
th ese endowed chairs are recog ni zed as
me n whose scholarl y a nd scientifi c reput a tions a nd con tributi ons to their respec tive fields are b rin ging dis tin ction
to the ins titutio n a nd enh a nci ng the
ed ucatio n o f Delaware yo uth . President Perkins , of the U niversity of
Ma ry la nd , stated th a t the use of e ndowm ent inco me acco rds with th e wishes to
th e do nor tha t fund s be used to e nri ch
4

the quality o f educa tion beyond that
which mi ght reaso na bl y be suppo rted
with public funds. " Faculty of such
hi gh qu a lity cannot be attracted or retained by t he unive rsity unless their
salaries a re s upp lemented by the endowment income, " Presid ent Perkins said .
Si nce June 1961 , Dr . Dean has been
se rvin g as Secre tary o f th e Enginee rin g
Mecha ni cs Division of th e American
Society o f Civ il E ngin eers . One of the
respo nsibiliti es o f this position is th e
central review r espo nsibility for all of
the manuscripts co nside red for publication in th e E ngin ee rin g Mechanics
Divi sion Journal.
.Dr. Dean received hi s Bachelor a nd
Master 's degrees in C ivil Engineering
at MSM, and his Ph. D. a t the University of Michi ga n . H e was a professor
in Civil E ngin eerin g at MSM , prior to
joinin g the enginee rin g faculty at the
U ni ve rsity o f Kan sas a nd his appointment a t the U . of Delaware in 1960.

John F. R eed
is made up of 400 ma nufact urin g companies throu ghout th e Uni ted States
who prod uce a wi de var iety of products
used in ind ust ry .

Hallerberg Receives
Fraternity Honor
William L. H a ll erberg ' 62 . has been
select ed by the Pi Kapp a Alpha natio na l fr ate rnit y to receive Pi K a l1 pa
A I P h a ' s Outs tand in g Cndergrad uate
awa rd fo r 1962 . H e wa s selec ted frolll
a ll und e rg radu a t e s tud e nt s of th e frate rnit v in th e u nited States.
Thi's is th e second na ti o nal recog nition Bi ll has received t hi s pa s t year. H e
was selected to represe nt t he Engineering S tud ents a nd spo ke at th e dedication of th e Cniterl Engineeri ng Ce nter
Bu il ding in ~ ~ \\' York. ~ . Y .. Kov. 9 .
MSM Alumnus
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Dr. Raymond Murphy New Director of On ly
Graduate School of Geography in America
D r. Raymond E. M urp hy '23, a n
economic a nd urba n geographer, has
been appointed director of the Gradua te
School of Geography , Cla rk G niversity ,
W orcester, Massachusetts.
Dr. M urphy becomes the third person to head America 's first a nd onl y
Grad uate School of Geography . Es ta blished in 1921 , its first director was
Dr. Wallace W. Atwood , a H a rvard
geographer who ca me to Clark to serve
as its president a nd who was instrumental in forming t he geograp hy graduate school. On Dr. Atwood 's retire-
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ment in 1946, D r. Samuel Van Valkenburg, a Dutch geographer a nd a fac ulty
member at Cla rk since 1926 , beca me
director. Dr. M urphy succeeds Dr. Va n
Valkenburg, who retired in June.
Clark 's Gradua te School of Geog raphy has become interna tionall y fa rnous
and is a freque nt po rt-of- call for geographers the wo rl d over. Its p roduction of
P h . D. schola rs in geography is hi gher
tha n a ny instit ution in the U . S ..
A na ti ve of Appl e Ri ve r, Ill. , Dr.
M ur phy received h is bachelor's degree
in M ining E ngin eering a t MSM . H e
took his grad uate degrees fr om the U.
of W isconsin , a maste r's degree in geology in 1925 a nd a doctorate in geography in 1927. Be fore joining the Clark
faculty in 1946, he ta ugh t a t the Un iversity of Kent ucky , Concord Sta te
Teachers Coll ege 111 Athens, West
August 1962

Virginia , Pennsylva ni a Sta te Coll ege
where he was assista nt professor a nd
professo r fr om 193 1 to 194 5, a nd the
C. of H awa ii where he was a professor
a nd cha irma n of geograp hy in 1945-4 6.
H e also ta ugh t summ ers a t the U nive rsiti es of W. Va ., Colora do, ~ebra s ka
a nd W ashington a nd in 1957 -58 , was a
visiting professor a t the D. of Californi a.
In 194 5, Dr. M urphy was one of
four scientis ts fr om the U. of H awaii to
ma ke a three-week reconnaissance of
M icrones ia Isla nds in the So uth Pacifi c.
In 194 7, he spent three mo nths among
the na ti ves of the E astern Caroline I sla nds in the Pacifi c performing geogra phical s tudi es s uppo rted by the U . S.
;\'avy a nd the ~a ti o nal R esearch Council. On one occasion during the 1947
research, he spent seven weeks li ving
on one Caroline a toll to obse rve the
na ti ve 's methods of la nd ownership a nd
la nd use. On a nother occasion , he made
a 100-mile trip in the Carolin e Islands
in a 20-foot sa il boat with a na ti ve crew.
yIore recentl y , Dr. :'1 urphy has concerned himself with the urban studies
a nd , in pa rti cular, with the charac teristics of central business districts in
American citi es. H e directed la nd use
an d other geographi ca l studies in Massachusetts ci ti es of Springfi eld , Leicester a nd Na ti ck . In 1952 , he began a
study of central business distri cts in
America n citi es with Dr. James E .
Vance , Jr. That stud y resulted in the
:'1 urphy Vance delimiting technique, a
standa rdized method of delimiting the
central business dist ri ct of American
Cltles . T he technique has since been
used by pla nning boa rds throughout the
country a nd has been appli ed in the
United Kin gdom, Australia and South
Africa.
In 1960 , Dr. M ur phy was award ed
a $ 25 ,000 con t rac t by the U. S. Bureau
o f P ubli c Roads to stud y the im pact of
exp ressways on t he cent ral business dist ricts of urba n centers.
Since 1949, Dr. M urphy has been
serving as ed itor of " Economic Geog.raphy ," a qua rterl y journ al p ublished a t
Clark Uni ve rsity . In 195 4, he was cited by the Associa tion of American Geograp hers for " meri to rious co nt ribu(on to economi c geography."
A member of num erous professional
scienti fic orga ni zations, he has served
as councill or. a nd vice p resident of the

Association of American Geograp hers
a nd is a member of t he Committee on
L'rban Geograp hy a nd the Pan -Ameri can Institute o f Geograp hv a nd History.
H e has also been chairman of the
Centra l \Yorces ter Comm ittee of t he
\\'orces ter Chamber of Commerce a nd
a member of the P la nning Board of
P rinceton , Mass . Among hi s publi cations a re several books a nd nu me rous
a rticl es of p rofessional journals.
Dr. yI urphy is ma rri ed to the forme r
:'\1a ri on :;1,11. F isher, a na ti ve of M inn esota who is a n emin ent geograp her in
her own right. The couple have a son ,
Pa tri ck , who li ves in Princeton, :'\1 ass .

Dr. Straumanis in Munich
For Crystallography Meet
D r . :'la rtin E. St ra uma nis . Research
Pro fessor of :.\1 etallurgy . a t :'\I S:.\J. has
been in vited by the P reside nts of the
C ni versity of :.\Iunich ( Ge rm a ny ) . of
the Bavari a n Academy of Sciences and
of the Interna ti ona l l' ni on of C rvstallography to a ttend the C o mm e m o~ation
l\1eeting " Fifty Yea rs of X -ra y D iffrac ti on ." On ly twenty America ns received such an invita ti on.
Dr. Stra uma nis started to meas ure t he
intera tomic di sta nces in 1932. bein g at
the time assista nt pro fessor at the
l-ni ve rsity of Latvia in R iga I n 12
years he developed together with hi s
associates ( D r. O. :'\lelli s . nolV professor
in Stock holm. Dr . A. l evins . pro fessor
in Ri ga ) a nd with the help o f the Rockefell er Fo unda ti on , a high p recision
method , which is now known un der the
na me " Asy mmetric ." for the meas urement of la tt ice para meters. T he method
was recentl y tested for p reci sion in the
physical la borato ri es of t he Good vea r
Atomic Corporation by Dr. K. E. Bell.
a nd was fo un d to be the sim ples t a nd
most precise me thod a nd equa l to t hat
developed by Dr. W . L. Bo nd of the
Bell Telephone Laboratories . H owever.
the la tter method can be app li ed. when
preferab ly , comparati vely la rge crysta ls
a nd electroni c compu ters for t he ex tensive calcul ations a re ava ilable.
T he importa nce of the precise kn owledge of la ttice para meters o f crys tals
increases from yea r to year in connectio n with the in vestigation of " impe rfectiofls" in crystals a nd of " rad iation
damage," whi ch becomes signi ficant in
'
explorin g outer space.
D r. Stra uma ni s left for E urope on
J uly 20. Hi s trip is sponsored by t he
N a ti onal Science Fo unda ti on and :'II SM.
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Northwest Section Meeting at Seattle

Seat ed left to right: M1'S . Edwards; I sabel Rolufs Humphrey; Mrs. Allen; Mrs. Perry; Mrs. Landis; Mrs. P etska;
Mrs. Vogt; Mrs. Canen; Mrs. Harlan; JVIrs. Kraus e; Bruce Landis '43.
Standing, left to right: Pat Duval '62; Bill Brunjes '50; Charles Allen '49; Col. L eroy Perry '40; Albert Pets ka '50;
George Vogt '10; Ben Can'en '60; Ja ck Hm'lan '10; H enry Gray '05; Maurice Albertson '11; Ik e Edwards; Arthur Kral!s e
'50.

Alumni
Section

News
Northwest Section
The MSM Alumni Association has
added another Section to its thirty
t hroughout the country. T hrough the

good efforts of Colonel LeRoy Perry
'40 , District Engineer , Corps of Engineers, Seattle, \Vashington , a No rthwest
MSM alumni group has been organized.
T heir first meeting was held in Seattle,
Washington, J un e 30, at the Officers
Club at Fort Lawton and 23 alumni and
guests were p resent. After a social
ho ur a nd a delightfu l dinner, the group
elected officers for the coming year.
Chuck All en '49 was chosen to serve as
the first p res iden t. Mrs. M innie Landis
was elected vice president and Mrs.
Isabel Rolufs Humphrey is secretary.

Sierra-Mojave Section
The Sierra -Mojave Section held a
potluck dinner at the Kni ghts of Columbus Hall in Rid gecrest , California.
The members were honored to have
as their guests, the China La ke Do lls.
a woman's quartet from the loca l Swee t
Adeline chapter. After dinner. Preside nt Gary Davis ' 57 , ca ll ed a short
business meeti ng discussing plans for
future activities. T hose present were:
Mr. and Mr s. Gary Davis '57; l\lr. a nd
YIrs. \Villiam Smith ' 58; l\lr. and Mrs.
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Senior Alunlni at Northwest Meeting
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Seated, left to nght: Mrs . Vogt; Mrs. Harlan; H enry c.'ay '05; Maurice Albertson '11. Standing, left to 1'ight: Georg e
Vog£" '10; Ja ck Harlan '10.
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Work In Electric Department Under Western Electric Grants
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The Western Electl'ic Fund has made two grants to MSM fol' the 1962-63 academic yeaI'. One of the grants provides
$2,000 to support a loan fund to assist graduate students who are studying in the Electl'ical Engineel'ing Department. The
second grant provides for a continuation of the Western Elec tric Schola1'Ship Fund to an undel'graduate student in the
D epartment of Electrical Engineering at MSM. The scholarship has been active for the past five yeats .
These awards wel'e made by Western Electric as a result of a request initiGted by Dr. Rogel' E. Nolte, Chairman of the
D epaI'tment of Electrical Engineering, and submitted to th e Board of Trustees through Mr. 1. W . How el't on '38, College
R elations R epresentative of the Western Electric Fund . F,'om left to right: Pro fess01' R . D . Chenoweth, D epal'tment of
Electtical Engineel'ing, MSM; D ean Curtis L. Wilson; D. P . Wilkes, Kansas City Works Mgr. , West ern Electric; 1 . W.
Ho werton; Assistant D ean Paul E. Pondet.
Ben Holder '56 ; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Young ' 58; Mr. and Mrs. Lyman VanBuskirk '52; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Dull ' 58; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Vetter
'58 ; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Slates ' 57 ;
Jim Weimholt '59 ; Tom Suffert ; Ray
Bauer ' 58 ; and Phil Roper ' 58.
A few weeks prior to this meeting
the alumni held a stag party and the
following were in attendance: Gary
Davis ' 57; William Byrne '60, Harold
Nuffer ' 57; Jim Weimholt ' 59; John
Burmeister ' 59; Clarence Mettenburg
' 58; Ronald Vetter ' 58; Tom Suffert ;
Joe Seibold '57 ; La rry Lincicum , John
Crecelius ' 59 ; Ray Bauer ' 58; Lyman
Van Busk irk ' 52 ; Phi l Roper ' 58; Jack
Yeaky ' 58; and Mel McCubbin ' 59 .
Future activities planned include a
swim-bar-b-q at the Officers Club , U. S.
Naval Ordnance Test Sta tion , China
Lake , Ca lifornia.

Youngest and Oldest at Seattle Meeting

HOMECOMING
OCTOBER 26 & 27
August 1962

Pat Duval '62 and H enty Gray '05.
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Southern California Section

Alumni at General Motors Conference

T he Southern Califo rnia Section held
an info rm a l meeting at the home of
Barn ey Nuell , in Beverly Hills, Jul y 7,
enterta in ing 1\1[1'. a nd Mrs . Ike Edwards
w ho were on the West Coast. Because
of the Fourth of July weekend , a great
m a ny of th e Sectio n members were out
of the city, b ut tho e p resent enjoyed
th e colored s lides showin g the remarkab le changes on th e campus in rece nt
yea rs . Some fo und it difficult to recognize the caml us . Co lo red slid es taken at
th e las t mee tin g of th e Alumni Section
by Johnny Wilms were show n a nd
proved ve ry interes tin g.

San Francisco Bay Area
T h e San Francisco Bay Sec ti on had
a n informa l gatherin g at the home o f
Ted L y nto n ' 12, in Berkeley, on Jul y 5.
A very inoppo rtun e time to ge t man y
a lumni togethe r but th e meeting was
occasioned by the pre ence o f M r. a nd
Mrs . Ike Edwa rds in the area . The
gro up met at a n informal dinner at a
well known res ta ura nt a nd then reassembled a t t he L y nton home to vis it
a nd see so me colored li des of· t he campus and MSM a ctivities .

Manages Technical Center
For ACF Industries, Inc.
Car pe1)ormance measuring equipment is demonstrated by Jerr y C. K endrick
'59, ( right ) , now with General Motors Pro ving Ground, Milford , Mich . With
him ( left) is R ob ert V. Wol f, '51, associat e professOt of m etallurgical engineering
at t he Missouri Sc ho ol oj Mines and M etallurgy, w ho is attending the GM Con ference j or En gineering and Scien ce Educators. As a part oj th e conference Pro f .
Wol j was on jield assignme11t to GM's Central Foundry D ivision . ( 5103.59F)

1962 Miner Football Schedule
Date

Opponent

Plac.e

Se ptember 15
September 22

St . Mar y's of the Plains
Washington Uni versi ty

Dodg e City, Kan.
St . louis , Mo .

September 29
6
October

Pittsburg , Kansas State Coll e g e
U. of Tenn essee - Martin Branch
(Pare nt's Day
Southeast Missouri Sta te College
Northeast Missouri State College
Northwest Mo . State College
(Homecomrng )
South wes t Missouri State College
Cen t ral Missouri State College

There
Here

October
October
October

13
20
27

November 3
November 10

8

8
2
(D.
8
2

Time
p. m.
p . m.
S. T. )
p . m.
p_ m.

Cape Girardeau
Here
Here

8 p . m.
2 p . m.
2 p. m .

Spri ngfield
Here

2 p. m.
2 p . m.

William J. Ru p recht ' 50, ha bee n
appo inted manage r of th e T echni cal
Center being ins ta ll ed at St. C ha rl es,
M issouri , by the A meri can Car a nd
Foundry Di vi ion o f ACF Indus tr ies,
Inc.
Ruprec ht, who has bee n ma nage r of
research a nd develop ment eng in ee rin g
a t th e D ivisio n 's Be rwick , P ennsylva ni a
p lant , join ed ACF in 1953. Before th at,
he was associa ted with th e Amer.ican
B ra ke Shoe Compan y a nd th e McQllay I o rri s -:'I1anufa c turin g Compa ny.
He received his M as te r's deg ree a lso
fr om MSM . H e is a member of t he
Am eri can Society of Mech a ni ca l E nginee rs , th e Am e ri ca n Society for 1\letals,
th e Ame ri ca n Soci e ty of T es tin g 1\[ate ri a ls . the B ritis h Iro n a nd Steel Ins titute and the B ri t i h Ins titute of
M etals.

HOMECOMING
OCTOBER 26 8. 27
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Quarrying HBlack Granite" in Virginia

Iy i,

H orace \V. " Shorty " Hodges ' 25 , retired on Ju ne 30, as Superi ntendent of
t he P ueblo P la nt 's Combustion D epartment of Colora do F uel a nd Iron , a ft er
a ca reer spa nn ing over 36 years, which
began in the coal fi elds o f \Ves t Virginia a ft er Wo rld Wa r 1.
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"Shorty" Hodges Retires
After 36-Year Career

R. L ee-Aston '50, is Sup erintendent oj t he newly jormed Virgini a Granite
Cornpany, and is shown , at t he lejt , at their quarry near Culpeper, Virginia. T he
ston e being quarried is a diabas e, commonly called a (( black granit e," and is being
operated jar dimension stone. Jet chann elling is utiliz ed to cut out t he la,-ge qua1'l'y
blocks ( ab ou t 40' :\: 40 ' and 12' dee p) in lieu oj th e old channel bar m achines . .let
channelling was dev elop ed jrom t he jct piercing used jo,- blast holes and in t he
t aconi(es . Ajter t he quarry block has been fre ed on aU sides by channelling , a
horizontal split, or rijt , is made at t he 12' depth to j,-ee and large block at the
bottom . A jter it has been cut j,-ee jrom t he larg e mass oj st on e, it is sub divided
into smalle,- blocks by th e conventional drill holes and wedging. Fuels used jar
jet channelling are o:\:ygen and k erosin e. Consumption is approximately 1500 c. fper hour oj oxygen, and 9 .5 gallons per how' oj k ero sene. W at er is used at t he
burning tip as a coolant, to aid in spalling action, ·quench jused rock, and th e
steam p,-oduced alon g with th e gases ca,-,-ies ro ck dust and particles out oj th e
channel.
R. L ee-A st on, also associated wit h th e Aston NJ in cral Engi/l eering S ervice oj
Elb erton , Ga. carried out t he exploration and locat ed the quarry site in 1961 .
Quan ), production started in January 1962 . W ith M r. L ee-Aston ,in th e picture
is Mr , E. M, Dunn, quarr)' jorem an .

Robert D. Bay "Young
Engineer" of Missouri
Rob ert D. Ba y '49, project development ma nager for Lacl ede Steel Compa ny , St. Louis , M issouri , was named
Youn g E ngineer of the Y ear for M issouri by t he Missouri Society of Profession al E ngineers a t t heir an nual
meeting held in Kansas City .
Bay was selected from twelve candidates sponsored by loca l chap ters of the
organization. Ea rl ier this year he was
chosen the You ng Engineer of St. Lou is,
Augu st 1962

Bob spent fi ve years with the Arm y
Corps of E ngineers on ca nal and lock
proj ects a nd three yea rs with the St.
Lou is wa ter department. H e lives a t
6943 Tholozan Avenue, St. Louis.

HOMECOMING
OCTOBER 26 & 27
BE, SURE TO ATTEND
YOUR CLASS REUNION

Hodges, bo rn 65 years ago in Val1ceburg, Ke nt ucky , served in t he U . S.
Navy a nd after th is hi tch we nt to work
fo r t he Amer ican M eta ls Co. , B ri dgeport , \Vest Virginia. F il13 ncia l reverses
forced hi s employer to close his doo rs
and M r. H odges went to wo rk as a
machine operator on a coal cu tting rig
in a West Virginia mine. With the
mon ey he saved he entered MSM a nd
wo rk ed in the summers to ena ble him
to attend the next yea r of school. H e
received hi s B . S. in Meta ll urgy in 1925
a nd three y ea rs late r was awa rded a
metall urgical engineer degree from
MSi\I. I mmediately after gra d uati ol1 he
joi ned CF & I as a comb ustion engineer
in their Pueblo Pl a nt. I n Februa ry
1926 , he lef t to go to wo rk in the open
hearth depa rtment of the I llin ois Steel
Compan y 's Gary, I nd ia na , plan t. T he
same month he return ed to his origina l
job with t F & 1.
H e s ta rted up th e la dde r becoming a n
engin ee r in the Roll ing M ills . N ext
he was ass igned to the Metallurgical Depar t me nt as an engin eer work ing in the
open hearth a nd \Vire M ill s. From thi s
positi on he became juni or assista nt superintende nt of t he Wire M ills ; then
assista nt superintendent a nd in 1950
was ma de superintendent o f the Wi re
M ills . In November of 1950 he was
a ppointed superintendent of the Com bus ti on D epartment.
Tn the fo ll owing years H odge was to
initia te ma ny changes a nd recommended ma ny im provements which helped his
depar tm ent ef fi ciently perform its ma in
fu ncti on: to regulat e a nd check proper
uses of fu els, lubricants a nd refractori es ,
a nd to ma inta in p la nt instruments.
Safety-wi se, he also help ed the Comb usti on D epa rtm ent ma ke g reat strides in
accident prevention- the depa rtmen t 's
lost tim e injury occurred in M ay 1939 .
In reti rement , as a sta r t ", he and M rs.
Hodges will take a trip to t he Sca nd inavian co untr ies , Engla nd , Fra nce ,
Germ a riy , Austria , Switzerl a nd , Italy
a nd M orocco . Back in Colorado he will
do a mple fi shing a nd hu nting.
9

MSM Cadet Receives
Army Corps Bronze Cross
Orrin A. Stemler , a junior student in
Civil E ngin eerin g and ROTC cadet , has
been selected to receive the Legion of
Va lor Bronze Cross for the 1962 -6 3
school yea r. Selec tion was based on hi s
scholastic excell ence in both milita ry
and acade mic subjects, and development of leadershi p durin g the 196 1- 62
school yea r.
This is the third consecuti ve yea r a
cadet fr om MSM has been selected for
t hi s award. P revio us recipients were :
Law rence L. Hoberock , 1960-61 and
D a ni el R. White 1961-62.
The awa rd is made a nnuall y to one
outstanding Senior Division student
fro m each U . S. Ar my Corps a rea a nd
eac h oversea com mand concerned.
}1SM is in the X I U. S. Army Co rps
whi ch in cludes all the coll eges a nd
uni ve rsiti es in M isso uri an d Illinois.
Formal presenta ti on of the award will
be made during a n appropr iate ceremony this fa ll.

New Staff Member
In Physics Department
Don C. H opk ins who is cu rrentl y
fini shing his graduate wo rk for the
Ph. D. degree at the U ni versity of
I lli nois will be a member of the MSM
fac ulty as a n assistant professor in
Physics beginning September 196 2.
Mr. Hopkins did hi s und ergraduate
wo rk at Easte rn Illinois State College
a nd grad uate wo rk a t the U. of Illinois,
receiving his Master's degree in P hys ics
in Feb ruary, 1959 .
He has served as a grad uate teach ing
ass ista nt in Cryogenics fo r three years.
He has several p ubli cations to his credit
and hi s Ph. D. thesis title is "Specific
Heat Anomaly in Aluminum at the
Super-cond ucting Phase Transi tion. "
:\1 r. Hopkins is employed this sum mer at the Oak Ridge Nationa l Laboratory. He is married and will be moving
to Ro lla this September.

ENGINEERS WANTED
For information concerning the positions li sted below write to Assistant
Dean Leon Hershkowitz, MSM, Rolla,
1\10., and include the file number.
METALLURGICAL OR MECHANrCAL - 3 years experience. Largest
and oldest steel service center in the
cou ntry . Refer F ile NO . 8.
10

TECHNICAL SALES, 'M ARKET
AND R ESEA R CH D EVELOPMENT,
MANUFACTURI NG AND PROJECT
ENGINEERS Chemi cal, Chem is ts
a nd Civil. Experi ence 1- 5 years. Silicone chem ical busin ess la rge elec tri cal
firm. Refer Fil e No . 9 .
MINING ENGINEERS - Several
years exper ience in open pit a nd underg rou nd wo rk. Large lime a nd cement
company in east. Refer F ile No . 10.
M I NERAL ECONOMIST Govern ment bureau. Experience in economics . Rating depend ent upo n degree and
experi ence. R efer Fi le No . 1!,
TEXTILES, C HEMI ST RY AND
CH EMI CAL ENGI NEERIN G - Supervisors, superintendent, production .
equ ipment, maintenance , p roject , development, research. Top positi ons and
sala ries. Experience required. Refer
F il e No . 12.
PETROLEUM ENGINEER - Publi c utili ty.
R eservoir studies, fi eld
evalua tion , d rilling programs, testin g
and evalu ation. Refer F ile No . 13 .
MECHANICAL ENG I NEE R S Prod uct design , research , testing and
development. R ecen t graduates or less
than two years work experience. Large
motor company. R efer File No . 14.
PROJ ECT AND CONTRACT ENGINEERS 5 years experi ence hydrau li cs a nd fluid fl ow for high p ressure valves and control systems design
or appli cation of servo mecha nisms.
Refer File No . 15.
MECHANICAL, ELECT RI CAL,
CHEMICAL , METALLU R GI CAL Large steel and tube company . Production and maintena nce in mi ll and labo rato ry. M idwest. Refer F il e Ko. 16 .
EKGINEERS, ALL TYPES-Large
rubbe r company. East and midwest.
Refer Fi le No . 17.
MECHANICAL - Heavy machinery
manufacturer . Design and sales. Refe r
Fi le No . 18.
CHEMISTS Organic coatings.
Experienced. Salary depe nden t on experience and education. Refer File
No. 19.
M E C HAN I CAL , CHEl\IICAL ,
MINING - Large gyps um company.
Experience required. Large gypsum
company. Experience required. Age
24-35. Throughout the U. S. Refer
File No. 23.
CERAMIC ENGINEER
Supervisor in porcebin enameling department. Experience in supervision. Midwest. Refe r F il e No. 24 .
METALLURGIST - Young aggres-

sive to ass um e position of s uperviso r of
Lab a nd Melting at midwes tern foun dry . Expe ri ence desirable but not necessary. Refer F il e No. 25.
CHEM I CAL - P rocess , p rodu ction
supervIsIOn . Analyse pl a nt operation.
In east. Refer Fi le No . 21.
CE RAMI C, METALLURGICAL,
ME CHAN ICAL, ELECTRICAL La rge spark plu g company. Recent
grads and experienced . Refer File No .
22.
~ 1ECHANICAL ,
E L EC TRI C AL,
Large
P H YSICISTS , CH EM I ST S company selec ted to design a nd develop
mi lita ry compact reactor. Advar:ced dei!rees 3-5 yea rs experience . Also openings in research depa rtmen t. R efer File
No. 28.
META LL U R GICAL - :Midwest
foundr y . Set up q uality control and
wo rk with customers and sales personnel.. Abili ty to get things done. Re fer
F il e No .3!.
E :\GINEER S D y na mics, ae rody na mi cs, thermody nami cs and electron ics. Experience required . Large
company west coast. R efer File No. 32 .
:\IECH AKICAL AND CHEMI CAL
- Research a nd test engineers. Manufa ctu rers of air conditi oning, hea ting,
ventibting and hea t transfer equipment.
No previous experi ence required. In
north central U . S. Refer Fi le Ko. 33.
CIVIL , MECHA N I CAL, E LECTRICAL, CH EMICAL - Large oil COIll pany. Experience an d non-experience.
Location throughout t he U. S. Refer
F il e No . 37.
MARRIAGES
Hampe-Schwieder

Richard A. Hampe '6 1, a nd M iss
Sandy Schwieder were married in Steelvill e, M issouri , l\Iay 12, 1962 . R icha rd
is an engineer inspector with the Misso uri State Highway D epa rtment and
the newlyweds are residing at 629 West
Woodbine, Apt. 3, Kir kwood 22, Mo.
Pruitt-Lake
Charles H. Pruitt '59 and Lois Lake
were married recently and are now
living in Warner Robbins, Georgia .
Charles is a field engineer with Emerson
E lectric, St. Louis, Mo.
Case-Serna
John Allen Case '6 1, and Miss Patricia Serna were married October 28,
1961 , at Our Lady of Fatima Church,
Albuquerque, New :\1exico. John is a
graduate student at the U . of New
:\'1exico working on a Master's degree
on a half-time basis. He is a staff member at the Sa ndia Corporation. Their
MSM Alumnus
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Harold F. Brady '61 , and Miss Sherry Lynn Sawson, of St. Louis , Mo. , were
married April 28, 1962 , and their home
is at 3713 Killarney Court, St. Louis
21 , Mo. The groom is with the long
lines department of the American Telephone and Telegraph Co., and he presently is assigned to the St. Louis District Plant Department.
Mitchell-Klingries

Frank B. Mitchell '61 and Miss Patricia A. Klingries were married at Holy
Innocents Catholic Church, St. Louis ,
Mo. , Nov. 25 , 1962 , and are now living
at 4942 Potomac, St. Louis , 9. Frank is
a civil engineer in the Civil and Highway Department of Sverdrup and Parcel
Engineering and Architecture Co.
Kline-Hanf
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Douglas R. Kline '61 and Miss Beverly Hanf , of Lake Villa, Illinois , were
married in Waukegan, Ill. , September
2, 1961. Their address is 33 Jefferson
Court, Waukegan.

[[CAL

Padillo-Wood

\[anu·

Mario Padillo '60 , and Miss Arlene
Wood , from Kansas City , Mo. , were
married June 16 , 1962. Mario received
his M. S. degree in Business Administration at the U. of Missouri, in June,
and is now employed by the Western
Electric Co . in Lee 's Summit, Mo. Their
address is 2603B Frances St., Lee 's
Summit, Mo .
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BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin R. Standley
'61, announce Brian Dale's arrival April
17 , 1962. He has three brothers ,
Charles, David and Ricky. Franklin is
with the General Electric Company.
Their address is 1405 Stevens Drive,
Richland , Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Graf '59,
began their family with a daughter,
Carla Kay, born April 3, 1962. The
Grafs are in Danville, Illinois where
Charles is a melting supervisor at the
Central Foundry Division of General
Motors Corp . Their address is 716.0
Perrysville Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Kerry R. Withrow '58,
greeted Kelly Rayon June 8,1962. He
has a sister, Sheryl Ann. They reside
in Evansville, Indiana, 417 Richardt,
and Kerry is a petroleum engineer with
Oilfield Research Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L. Hawk '60,
belatedly announce their first daughter,
Patricia Diane Hawk, born October 5,
August 1962

196 1. They live at 35124 River Road ,
Rockwood, Michigan , and Ralph is
technical supervisor, Wyandotte Chemicals Corp ., Wyandotte, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. James O. Toutz ' 54,
have a daughter born in September,
1961. They expect to be transferred to
Kansas City, Mo. Jim is senior application engineer with Black, Sivalls and
Bryson, Inc., and have been living in
Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. E dward C. "Ned "
Peet ' 58, announce the arrival of Michael Edward on July 18, 1962. The
Peets reside at 3310 Blair St. , New
Orleans 14, Louisiana.
Mr. 'a nd Mrs. Michael H. Vallez ' 56 ,
have a daughter , Helene Vallez, born
June 5, 1961, in Ch uquicamata, Chile.
The father is with the Chile Exploration Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lee Smith '60,
added Michael Lee to their family ,
Dec. 17 , 1961. They have two other
children, Craig 4, and Linda 3. Jimmie is with Central Illinois Public Service Co. as distribution engineer. They
reside at 1417 North 19th St., Mattoon,
Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Root ' 57 ,
have a son , Eric Brian Root , who was
born May 10, 1962. The Roots live
in Godfrey, Illinois, W. Victor Drive,
R. R. 2, and the father is chief process
engineer of Roll-Bond Metals Division
of Olin-Mathieson Chemical Corp.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Thornton
'59 , belatedly announce the arrival of
their second son, Douglas , born August
9, 1961. T heir other son, David, is
6 years old. They reside at R. F. D. 4,
Box 465-C , Troy, New York. Bob is
a design engineer with Huyck Felt Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Sutherland.
'62 , now have Lari Kaye, born March
31, 1962. T hey are living at 244 Minocqua, Park Forest, Ill. Harry is a
reservoir engineer for the Natural Gas
Storage Co. , of Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Miles '61 , now
have two boys and two girls upon the
arrival of Andrew John Miles on August 4, 1962 . The Miles are in Bartlesville, Oklahoma, where John is a chemical engineer with Phillips Petroleum
Co. Their address is 421 Highland
Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Waxman '59
began their family upon the arrival of
Madelyn Leslie, on June 28, 1962. The
Waxmans reside in Morristown , New
Jersey, 114 Franklin St., and Stanley
is employed at the Picatinny Arsenal in

Dover , N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Schenck '62
welcomed George P . Jr. , March 31,
1962. George is on active duty with
the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers as
a 2nd Lt. and is presently stationed at
Ft. Riley, Kansas. Their address is
Webster Apt. 2A, Junction City , Kan.

o EAT H S
Earl A. Jones '17

Earl Ambrose Jones ' 17 , died July
18 , 1962 , in Belleville, Illinois, age 67
years. Mr. Jones had worked for over
40 years as a chemist for the Aluminum
Company of America in East St. Louis,
Illinois. He is survi ved by his widow,
Ruth Chapin Jones ; two daughters,
Mrs. Martha Smith of Washington,
D. c., and the former Mary Arleen
Jones of the State of Texas; two brothers, Wesley and Thomas of Kirkwood ,
Mo.; three sisters, Mrs. Mable Hunt
and Mrs. Virginia Hurlburt of Neosho,
Mo. , and Mrs. Ava Kennedy of Rolla,
Mo. Burial was in the Rolla Cemetery.
Allen J. Summers '41

Allen J. Summers '41, was killed in
a mountain climbing accident in the
Grand Teton National Park , July 10,
1962. Mr. Summers, age 47 , was manager of advance engineering for missiles
at McDonnell Aircraft Corporation, St.
Louis , Mo. He had been with McDonnell for 16 years and played a major
role in development of the Aeroballistic
concept in missiles, that is missiles
which can be controlled in precise maneuvers while in flight.
Allen is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Rozemma Summers, 779 Gabriel Court,
Kirkwood , Mo. , and two sons and three
daughters , ranging in age from 2 to 16
years of age.
Stephen M. Burke '23

Stephen Michael Burke ' 23 , died
July 25 , 1961. His daughter , Mrs.
George Martin, Continental Apts,
Memphis, Tennessee , advised us of his
passing .
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L. F. Van Sciver, Manager, Turb Section , Marine Eng. , South Philadelphia
Works, Westinghouse Electric Corp. ,
has two acres in the country and' his
address is 137 Skyline Drive, Glen
Mills, Pa.
932
John Matsek, chief of the Arkansas
River Section of the U. S. Army Engi-
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nee r Distri ct, Little Rock , Arkansas , received a 30-year service emblem a nd
certifica te a t E ngineer D ay ceremoni es
Jun e 18, marking the 18 7th a nniversary
of the Corps of Engineers. As chief of
the Arkansas Ri ver Section, Matsek
has the responsibility of directing preparati on of design pla ns for development
of th e Arka nsas River navigation program, a proj ect estima ted to cost $ 1.2
billi on to provide water transportation
to Tulsa , Okl ahoma . The service embl em was give n for a total of 30 years
civili an a nd mili tary servi ce, including
hi s World War II se rvice as a commissioned offi cer in the Corps of E ngi-

H ealth since 1947. H e has been stationed at Macon, Missouri for 12 years
as environmental supervisor of district
No . 2. H e and Mrs. P orter a nd their
two da ughters will li ve in L iberty, M issouri.

193 8
E. A. Ballman, Process Superintendent, Wood R iver Refin ery, Shell Oil
Co. , has been a ppointed Refin ery Superintendent, Wilmington - Do min que z
R efin ery in California . Ballman joined
Shell in 1938 at W ood River , Ill. In
1951 he was with Shell of Canada a nd
se rved a t M ontreal a nd Shellburn Refineri es until 1958 when he beca'me process s uperintenden t a t the Martinez
R efin ery. He was transferred to Wood
Ri ver as, p rocess superintendent in 1961.

194 6

John M atsek
neers. H e resides a t 22 P ine M anor
D ri ve, Little R ock.

193 3
Mary Lee Johnson Koewing is a
counselor and mathematics teacher a t
the M aize High School, Ma ize, Kansas.
We send our sympathy and condolence
in the death of her husband las t January 22. Mary Lee is the da ughter of
a MSM professor , the la te E . L. Johnson. M rs . J ohnson has gone to live with
her da ughter.

193 7
Cmdr. E arl V. P orter has b een appointed p rojec t engineer in the water
resources secti on of wa ter suppl y and
pollution control of the U . S. P ublic
H ealth Service. H e has been a dis trict
engineer fo r the M issouri D ivision of
12

'Willi am A. Rutledge has received the
appointment as M a nager-Engineering,
Specialty M otor D epartment, General
E lectric Co ., F t. Way ne, Indiana. In
his new position, M r. Rutledge is responsible for all engineering activities
o f the departm ent. Since J anuary 1961 ,
he has served as Proj ect ManagerU niti zed Motors. M r. Rutledge joined
General E lectri c a fter graduation in
1946 in their T est E ngineering Program a t F t. Way ne. Foll owing assignments there and at Kokomo and Schenectady he returned to F t. W ayne in
Ap ril 194 7 and in August that same
yea r he was na med design engineer in
the old F ractional H orsepowe r :Motor
Department. His career was interrupted from D ecember 194 8 until January
1950, when he served with the U. S.
Arm y a t Ft. Monmouth, N . J. in the
Signal Corps D evelopment Laboratories .
H e returned to Ft. Way ne and was engaged in vari ous engineering assignments before t ransferring to Marketing
in March 1955. H e was sent to Los
Angeles as an applica tion engineer concerned wi th Specialty Mo tor's department products. In Jul y 1956 , he was
appointed SMD Product P lanner a nd
in Jul y 1957 was named SM D M anager
- Prod uct P la nning and P roduct Service. The R utledges have four children
an d live a t 262 1 Cap itol, F t. Wayne,
I nd .
-E mfl L . Bahn has his P h . D. in
Chemistry which was conferred this
spring a t Washington U.

194 8
Ralp h E. McKelvey has been named
Director-E ngineering for the Ti mken

R oll er Bearing Company. M cKel vey
sta rted his career with the Timken
Company in 1948 in the P hysical Labora tory at Canton , Ohio. H e was made
p roject engineer o f the Physical Laboratory in 1953 a nd promoted to assistant
chief engin eer of the Physical Laboratori es in 1959 when the Lubrication
La boratory, Railway Research Laboratory were combined. In 1960, McKelvey was promoted to assista nt directorengin eering, the position he held prior
to his present promotion . McKelvey
has his Master's degree from Case Insti tute of T echnology and has a ttend ed
the Program for Management D evel opment at H arvard Business School. H e
served in W orld War II with the U . S.
Naval Air Corps. He and his wife,
M argie, live at 614 South Chapel St.,
Lou isvill e, Ohio . They have four sons.
Robert H. Appelbaum , British-America n Oil Prod ucing Co. , has been transferred to La faye tte, Louisia na, a nd is
District D evelopment Geologist.
Will Stoecker received his Ph. D. degree in M echanical Engin eering a t Purdue U . a nd will return to the U . of
Illinois as professor in M echanical E ngineering.

194 9
R alph R . Hollmann is Distri ct M etallurgical E ngineer , U . S. Steel Corp. with
headquarters in India napoli s, Indiana .
His territory is most of the sta te of
Ind iana . The H ollmanns have two
children, Cheryl, age 10 and J ohn 7,
a nd their residence is a t 13 19 Shawnee
Rt. , Indianapolis 20 .
Ed ward L. Aubuchon has accepted a
position with Vascoloy-Ra met as chief
found ry metallurgist. His new residence
ad dress is 22 44 Walnut St. , Wa uk egan,
Illinois .
1 950
E . H . Coleman, Jr. is a seni or engineer at the North America n Avia tion
Corpora tion , D owney , California, and
wo rking on the Saturn SII proj ect. His
residence is a t 126 1 S. E. Lucinda "Vay ,
Tus tin , Calif.
Walter A. Cha p uk spent a week on
the H awaiia n Isla nds b efor e leaving
Sylva ni a E lectri c P roducts , Inc. , and
joining Aerojet-General Corporati on's
Aetron Di vision as design engineer. His
Address is 340 N . OaklanTj Ave., Pasadena, Californi a.
H . 1. Phillips is the Was hingtcm representa ti ve for the McDonnell Aircra ft
Corpora tion 's engineering divisions. He
resides a t 1804 E lindo Dr. , M CLean,
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Va.
Roger Alber Neidel received his TVIaster of Science of Business Administration at Washington University 's spring
commencemen t.
Robert Russell Wright was awarded
a Master of Science in Environmental
and Sanitary Engineering also at Washingto n U 's commencement.
Robert L. Choate is a member of the
Techni cal staff in the Communications
D ivision of Hughes Aircraft Co. Bob
presented a paper " Design Techniques
for Low Power Telemetry" at the 1962
Na t ion a I Telemetering Con ference ,
\Vashington , D. C. and a nother paper
" Design of PM Communications Systems " was give n at the IRE Transections on Space Electronics and Telemetry.
Arthur H elwi g has been promoted to
superintendent of the Manufacturing
Technical Services section , Research
and Development Department at the
E thyl Corporation plant at Baton
Ro uge, Louisiana.

address is No. 12 Pt. au Roche , R. D.
2, Plattsb urgh.

195 2
Thomas F. Newkirk has been named
district exploration superintendent of
Pan American Petroleum Corporation 's
Tyler district. Newk irk joined Pan-Am
in 1952 as a Junior Geologist at Amarillo, Texas . He advanced through
Various geological positions at Lubbock ,
Ft. Worth and Midland. He has held
the position of district geologist at
Tyler, Texas , since April 1960. He received his B. S. degree in mining geology at MSM. Newkirk is a member
of A.1. M. E. , Sigma Phi Epsilon and
Sigma Gamma Epsilon fraternities.

195 1
]. B. Plater has been promoted from
underwriting manager of the Grand
Rapids, M ichigan office to Deputy
Chief of Casualty Division in the Home
Of fice of the Hawkeye Security Insurance Company , Des Moines , Iowa. His
residence address is 3650 Grand , Des
Moines 13.
Robert B . Barrow is now with Pratt
and Whitney Aircraft at the North Have n, Connecticut plant and is a senior
Research Associate in the Advanced
Materials Research and Development
Laboratory . At present he is involved
in the establishing and the supervision
of the melting and fabrication laboratory His present home address is 22
Stratton Drive , Cheshire, Connecticut.
George Young is materials engineer,
Aeronautical Systems Division , at
Wright-Patterson AFB , Ohio. George
and Mary now have four chil dren , all
daughters ; Carol , Wendy, Lorrie and
Linda. Their address is 1040 Greenridge Dr. , Dayto n.
Gilbert L. Crowell is with General
Dynamics/ Astronautics as activation
engineer-structures and is assigned to
the Plattsburgh AFB , New York. There
he is primary structures designee for
complete installation and checkout of
" F " series Atlas squadron in silos ringing that base. The task will continue
through 1962 and includes missile, silo
and ground support equipment. His
A ugu st 1962

ican industry. It is a plan for geologists,
engineers and several other types of professional specialists whose val ue derives
predominately from individual performances and accomplishment. Incident to
their primary objectives, however , they
may also direct others. The recent · appointments raise Calco 's complement of
these specialists to 25.
Dr. Charles A. Hewett received his
P h. D. in Physics from ' the U. of Missouri , August 3, 1962 and has accepted
a positio n as Assistant P rofessor of
P hysics , Clarkston College of Technology , Potsdam , N ew York. The Hewetts
have a new daughter , Karen Jeanne ,
born June 19 , 1962. Their other child ,
Charles A. Jr., will be 2 years old in
November.
Charles A. Weeks has formed a partnership with another American and
started an antique shop in Amsterdam ,
" Vereek Antiek Trade," Lange Liedsedwarsstraat 49. This new venture is
progressing nicely and Charles expects
to be there permanently.
Richard L. Burdick is president of
Thermon
Manufacturing Company ,
10-17 Rosine Street, Houston , Texas.
They specialize in heat transfer cements.

953

Thomas F. Newkirk
William R. Tankersley, senior production engineer , has been appointed to
The California Company's Professional
Specialist Program. Tankersley joined
Calco in January 1952 , following graduation at MSM in Mining Engineering
with Petroleum Engineering Option.
Over the next ten years, he served in
various engineering assignments in
Venice, Barataria and New Orleans ,
Louisiana. In his new assignment,
Tankersley will conduct studies to develop new systems to increase the efficiency of gathering, recording and processing oil and gas production data, with
particular emphasis on electronic computer and related applications. The
Professional Specialist Program o·f the
Standard Oil Company of California
and subsidiaries is outstanding in Amer-

Eugene A. Lang has been named
Manager , Metallurgical Operations for
Susquehanna-iVestern, Inc. He was
previously Manager of the Susquehanna-Minerals vanadium plant nea r
Magna, U tah. Metallurgical Operations
include a uranium plant near Falls City,
Texas; a sulfuric acid plant and uranium plant at Riverton, Wyoming; and
uranium and vanadium facilities at
Edgemont , S. D. His headquarters will
be in Denver , Colorado , 777 Grant
Street.
Captain Robert B. Fisher , Jr. is Assistant S-3 , 16 E ngr. Bn. , Ft. Hood ,
Texas. His Battalion Commander is Lt.
Col. Harley Ladd.
1

954

Eugene F. Steiner received a National
Science Foundation cooperative grant
fellowship at the University of Missouri
in mathematics for the 1962-63 school
year. His address is 703 Missouri , Columbia , Missouri.
R. M. Pracht who is with Alcoa was
promoted from Metallurgist , Ingot
Dept. at Edgewater , N. J., to Senior
Production Engineer, Extrusion Dept.
and transferred back to Lafayette, Indiana works in November 1961.
13
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195 5
Sa m Barco with the H ooker C hemical Corporat ion h as been tran s fer red
to t he phospho rous d ivis ion 's main
p lant as se nior process enginee r on th e
technical staff. Hi s add ress is Colu mbia
Gardens. Columbia. T ennessee.
Dr. Louis J. R eitsma, Jr ., bas joined
:'II onsanto Research Co rpor at ion 's Day ton L a borato ry as a physical metallurgis t in the materials and devices
g rou p. Pri or to hi s joining M onsanto,
he had been with Alli s-Cha lm ers :'IIfg .
Co .. in :'I1il\\'au kee , " "isc.
B. D. H ende rso n is design engineer fo r
Hotpoint in C hi cago, TIl. . a nd res ides
at 111 6E ~. Broadway. L ombard , Ill.

195 6
Clarence R obert C uster received a
:'IIas ter of Sc ience in Indu t ri a l Ed ucation degree from Ca rn egie In stitute o f
Technol ogy at their sprin g comm encemen t.
Harry W ainw ri ght. Jr .. clergy man of
th e :'I1 ethod ist Church, on September
I. assu med the positi on o f Associa te Director of the U ni ted C hri stia n Fellows hi p a t Bowlin g Green State U ni ve rs it y. Bowlin g Green, Ohio. H is a ddr ess
is R. R. ~o. 3, Box 360 .
:'IIa ur ice E . Suhr e. Jr. has received hi s
I'h . D. degree in E lectrical E ng in eerin g
from th e 1'. of Illin ois . His thes is title
was. " Th e I dentif ication of Linear
" yste ms with an Assessment Computer. " :'I1aurice is now employed with the
Boeing Airplane Compa ny . Wi chi ta ,
K a nsas . Hi s residence add ress is 4810
F:astwoocl, Wi ch ita 18 .
Don E. Willi ams is with t he Mineral
R esou rces Divi sion of Dierks Fo rests,
fn c . H e s tarted wo rk on a new gyps um
operat ion. Th e wa ll board p lant now
und er cons truction has a completi on
da te set for :'I1 arch 1963.

195 7
Rob ert G. Full er recei\'ed a ~ationa l
Science Foun dat ion summ er fell ows hip
for gra du a te teaching ass istant at the
C of TIIin ois . H e II"ill be doing graduate work toward his Ph. D. in physics
a t the 1'. of 1. thi s fall.
J acob \\". :'I1ill er. 1'. S. Army Re;.:erve , completed a two week s tour of
a nnual ac tive duty training with the
750 th Tra nsportati on Ba tta li on at Ft.
I~ u s ti s. \ "a. H e is co mmuni cations office r of th e 750th. a n rmy R se rv e unit
in " pri ng fi eld. :'IIisso uri .
P. S. Couch is out of th e ~a vy a nd
is nOlI' workin g for th e Hi ghway D epartment in th e Bridge Di vision in J ef-

fe rso n C ity. :'-10. The Co uches have
a nother chil d, a dau gh ter, Cec ile , born
in :'-[a rch 1962. T he father is p lann ing
on returnin g to M Si\1 thi s fall to get
hi s M aste r 's degree. His present address is 304 Ham lin , J e fferso n C ity.
H a rold O. Gaddy recently set up hi s
own b usin e s in Rolla . the Air Co n Co ns truction Co., a nd is do ing work both
in Rolla a nd Fort Leonard W ood. H e
a nd hi s wife , th e forme r Janet May ,
and their th ree daugh ters. Ellen , Kelly
a nd Chri s ty , li ve at 20 Green Ac res ,
R oll a, Mo.
Gene C. Clod felter is Assistant C hi ef ,
E ngineering D iv ision, Vetera ns Adminis tration Hosp ital. St. Loui s, Mo.
Theodor e J. Bommer '37, is C hie f of the
E ngineering Divi sion a nd Homer T.
Ford '34 , is Ass' t H osp ital Director.
Geo rge Gratz , 34 15 No rth view P lace ,
Richmond , Virginia is a · resident construction eng in eer. Bob Auld ' 57 , and
his wife, Shela , visited the Gratz home
whil e on vacation from Roch ester ,
~. Y. where Bob is with General Dynam ic E lectroni cs.
J ohn T. Ge n ve r t is now with the
Space a nd Infor mation Sys t ems Division of No rt h Am eri ca n Av iation ,
Downy , Californi a. He is buyer of
equipment fo r Paragli der, Satur n S-II
and Apollo Spacecraft P rojects . Hi s
address is 2750 W oodbine Ave .. Full erto n , Californi a.

195 8
John C. J ones who is with Intern a tional Machines has bee n promoted to
Staff Engineer. Hi s add ress is B ola nd
Road , Apa lac hin , N. Y.
Robert H. Pool was award ed a Mast er of Scien ce deg ree at the State University of I owa at their Spring commenceme n t.
\\'ay ne T. And reas le ft for Cartage na ,
Colomb ia in August. to provide electri cal engin ee rin g assi s tance during the
beginning operat ion o f a n ammon ia
pla nt belonging to an affi li ated company of Esso R esearch and Engineering
Company. He will be a ccompanied by
his wife , Betty , a nd chil dren, J a n a nd
Br uce. Hi s bus iness address is P. O.
Box 209. M a d ison. Kew J ersey.
Rob ert E. pratt is a cons ulting engi neer, di gita l comp uters and in ert ia l
sys te ms . for Minn eapoli s-Hon eywell in
St. P ete rsburg, Florida. H e rece ntly
spent a week in th e Florida keys a nd
dived on two old pa n ish gall eo ns and
recove red seve ra l art i facts pI us one
sil ve r coin . H e has taken man y under-

wa ter p hotographs whi le sk in-di ving in
the Cayman Islands and the F lorida
keys last year. Hi s mailin g address is
P . O. Box 183, Pinellas Park. F lor ida.
J. E. Almond , effective F ebr uary 1,
has been automation sys tems engin eer
wit h
Communication s Engin eer ing
Company, Dallas, Texas . H e was forma ll y with :'-1agnolia Pipeline Co., wh ere
he had been employed since graduat ion.
His add ress is 3 123 Community Drive.
D a ll as 20 .

195 9
K enn eth Adam. member of the engineerin g s ta ff of R. C. A. , just returI~ ed
from 2 months at Kwajalein. :'-1 ars hall
I sla nds .
L eo F . Tayloe is with th e 1'. S. Fore t
Service as civ il engi neer on th e C hequamegon l\"atio nal Fores t in northern
" "i sconsin. H e resides at Pa rk Falls,
349 Fou rth Ave., South.
Vernon E . Graham is vice president
of Gra ham Engi neerin g Co. , Palo Alto ,
Ca lifornia , manufac turers of Rota- Cyl
Rotary Act uators.
Pau l H. R oberts ' 59 is a petroleum
engin eer with Ne braska Oil a nd Gas
Conservation Commi ssion with o ffi ces
at Sid ney , Nebraska.
1 96 0
J on ~an ce received his third year
~ a ti onal Science Foundation Fellowship to continue hi s graduate work at
the Un iversity of Illinois for the 1962 63 academic year.
Gi lber t L. Herman was recently promoted to associa te engi neer by t he I nternationa l Busin e s M ac hin e Co rp .
Hi s add ress is 1008 Pine St. , E ndi cott,
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C. Gary J os t is a repair for ema n with
ou thwes tern Bell Telep hone Co. The
Josts li ve at 7306 Gayola, M aplewood ,
:'-10.
Gene C. Rizer is in the Army a nd is
with the Heavy Equ ipment Ld .. 533
Engr. Bn .. Co . " D ", APO 58, K ew
York. K . Y. H e a nd hi s wife, Edna, are
now residi ng in Orlean , France.
R ay A . Parker. Jr . was recentl y promote d to 1st Lt. wh ile ervin g with the
588 th Engin ee r Battal ion in Greenland.
H e is ope rati ons officer in th e battali on's Company C. H e entered the
Arm y in January 196 1. B efore entering
th e Army he was empl oyed by Phillips
P etrol eum Co.. Cactus, T exa , a des ign engi neer.
J a mes Carl Berthold received a :'-lastel' o f Bu sin ess Admini stration degree
at " "as hing ton C thi sp rin g.
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1st Lt. Ray A. Parker, h .
Wesley A. Savage is a methods engineer with Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. ,
Crystal City, Mo. His home a dd ress
is 513 Edgewood Lane, Festus, Mo .
Lawrence Boston is being released
from active duty with the U . S. Army
and his new address is Civil Engineering Department, U . of Kentucky , Lexington , Ky.
196 1

r pro-
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If your address has changed , complete and tear out this slip and
mail it immediately to MSM Alumni Association , Rolla, Mo . T hanks_
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Name ____ ______________ ___ ________________ ___ ________ ________ _______ ________ __ __________ _________ _______ ___ ____________ .
I',/[y new address is ___ ______________________________ ____ _________________________________ __________ ___ __ ____ __

My Company or Business I s _____ __ ____ ___ ___________ _____ ____ ______ ___ ________ _________ _____________ .

I

and is
.. 533
\ ew
la, are

And My Title Is _______________ _____ ___ _____ _______ ________ _______________ __________________ ____ ____ __ __ _____ .
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2nd Lt . Michael C. K earney

D es Moin es . He joined Laclede after
gra duation in 1961.
Capta in Charles A. Ki efer has returned from a one year tour of duty in
Korea, with the 8th Engineer Battalion
south of the mi litarized zone . He has
been assigned to the Department of
Mi li tary Science, Texas Western College, El Paso, Texas. Mrs. Kiefer and
their two children remained in Rolla
during the Captain 's overseas tour.
2nd Lt. Michael C. K earney recently
completed the four-week a irborne course
at the Infantry School, Ft. Benning, Ga.
Lt. Kearney received hi s paratrooper
wi ngs after in te nsive ground an d aer ial
training in the techniques of loading
and dropping troops and cargo. He was
an electrical engineer with the Nationa l
Lead Co. , St. Louis, Mo ., prior to entering the army .
W illiam L. May has completed hi s
first year in graduate school at the

William Abernathy
\~- illi a m

Abernathy who is with Laclede Steel Compan y , St. Loui s, Mo. )
has been appointed to a sales territor y
in central Iowa with head quarters a t
Augus t 1962

I
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Unive rsity of Minneso ta , in l\li nn eapolis. . H e al so ta ught several co urses in
applied mathema tics . Thi s summer he
is working at Sandia Co rporation in
Albuq uerque, N . M.
2nd Lt. Ronald Featherston a nd his
wife Alma , a re li ving in Mannheim ,
Germany. Ron is in a combat engin eer
ba tta lion , and enjoy ing his assig nment
on the co ntinent. Hi s address is Co. D ,
547 th E ngr. Bn. , A. P. O. 28, New
York , N. Y.
Robert M. Laurenson received hi s
:\laste r 's degree last June from the U.
of M ichi ga n and is no w a dy nami cs
enginee r for the M cDonn ell Aircraft
Co rp ., St. Loui s, 1\10. His residence
ad dress is 12167 l\" ottingham Lan e;
Apt. A, Bridgeton, Mo.
:\la jor Ri cha rd B. Spieldoch received
the first oak leaf clus ter to the Arm y
Co mmendation Medal from Col. R. O.
Lehto nen, ass 't chie f of s taff of Logistics, :\11ili tary Ass istance Advisory
g rou p , in rece nt ceremon ies in Taiwan.
M a jor Sp ieldoch received the award for
meritorious service whil e serving as propell ant loading system director with the
U. S. Army Corps of Engineers Ball istic
Miss il e Const ructi on Office , Larson Air
Force Base, IVash. He received his
B. S. in Civil Engi neering at MSM in
196 1. H e is a member of Sigma Alpha
Epsil on, Ch i Eps il on and Phi Kappa
P hi fra ternities . Hi s wife. K ay, is with
him on Tai wan.
Mr. Morri s T. II-orley is with the
Potash Di vision of T exas Gu lf Sulphur
Co ., as a rock mecha ni cs engin eer. H e
ad vises that their Cane Creek min e
will go into production in the sp rin g of
1963 and will be the deepes t potash
mine in the C S. (3300 ft. deep ) . Hi s
mai ling address is P. O. Box 1384,
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R eactor a nd the E ngineering Test R eac tor for the Atom ic Energy Commission , and upon completion, wi ll operate
the Experim ental Organic Cooled R eac to r a nd the Advanced Tes t R eactor
at the l\"ational R eactor Tes ting Sta tion.
Anderson is presentl y located at Idaho
Fa ll s, I da ho.

,
Major R ichard B. Spieldoch
1\10ab , Utah.
Kenneth F. Sna vely . a graduate student in Organic Chemistry at the U. of
Missouri , received a $400 Su mm er Fellowship from ]V1onsa nto Chemical Co .,
to continu e his research in phosphorus
ch emis try under the directio n of Dr.
J ames A. Roos. Kenneth 's address is
139 R ai nbow Vi ll age, Columbia , Mo.
Capt. Do na ld E . W uerz is ass igned to
Headquarters , III Co rps, G2 Section,
Fo rt Hood , Texas .
196 2

H omer Lee Anderson , a chemical engineerin g grad uate , has accepted a position with Phi lli ps Petroleum Compa ny ,
Atomic E nergy Divi sion as a R eacto r
Operations E ngin ee r. Phillips operates
the Special Power Excursion R eactor
T est Program , th e ~V1 ateria l s Tes ting

David B . Wright
David B. Wright, anot her chem ical
engineer , has been employed by Gu lf
Oil Co rporation a nd assigned to their
Port Arth ur Refinerv. They are residin g at 11 60 Colorado, Beaumont, Texas.
Richard C. Swanso n has accepted a
position wit h Monsa nto Chem ical Company's Organic Chemi cals Division in
the tech nica l services department at the
J oh n F . Queeny Plant, St. Louis , :\1 0.
Ja mes Lynn has accepted a position
with the engin eerin g department at the
St. Louis Carondelet Plant of :\lonsanto
Chemical Company 's In orga ni c Chemicals D ivision.
R obert R . Powers has accepted a positi on with the Pittsburgh Plate Gla
Company's Chemi cal Division , in Barbe rton. Ohio. as junior design engineer
in the desig n and co nstruction Depar tme nt. Bob a nd hi s wife and daughter
li ve at 574 E. Paige, Barber ton.
Ronald L. Chatham was call ed to active duty with the U. S. Army Engineers
in :\lay a nd reported to Ft. Beh·oir.
\ ·a. , for the officers training course .
upon completion of this course Ronald
expects to be s tationed at Ft. Lewis .
W ashington. :\lrs. Chatham expects to
join him at thi s assignment.
MSM Alumnus

